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CLEVELAND.

He Visits His OldHome
at Buffalo.

Grand Inceptions Along
the Route.

An Immense Crowd Greets
the Next President.

Men, Irrespective of Party,

do Him Honor.

WHAT THE GOVERNOR'S NEIGHBORS
THINK OF HIM.

Cleveland's Reply to the Ad-
dress of Welcome-

Albany,Oot. 2.?Governor Cleveland
and party left for Buffalo at 1.20 p. m.
on a special train consisting of an ergiue
and the drawing-room oar "Pavonia."
The party consisted of the Hod. Krastus
Corning, Mayor Banks, Hon. W. B.
Eoseudale, Hon. John A. MuCall, and
Several newspaper representatives. ' 1ov.
Cleveland walked to the train with
General Austin Lathrop. At the Union
depot in Albany, before the train left,
several hundred persons assembled to
witness Gov. Cleveland's departure. The
Governor was drawn from the
Executive Mansion in a closed carriage
and walked through the main entrance
of the depot arm-in arm with Gen.
Austin Lathrop of his staff. The Gov-
ernor's appearance was the signal for
hearty cheering. The wives ot Messrs.
Corning aod Bank*, accompanied them
to the depot and presented the Governor
with a huge bouquet of beautiful
flowers.

At precisely 1:20 p. v. the train
steamed out of tho depot, with ladies
waviog handkerchief*, men shouting,
whistle sounding, etc. Gov. Cleveland
stood on the rear platform and waved
his adieas to the tbroi.g.

The weather, which had been threat-
ening alt the morning, cleared off and ull
omens pointed to n prosperons mid suc-
cessful journey. At West Albany,
where are located the great car shops of
the New York Central Railway, hun-
dreds of workingmen, fresh from the
forge and bench, waved a greeting to
the train as itwhistled by.

The train stopped at Palatine bridgo
and Utica for water. At tbe latter
point, being fifteen minutes ahead of
time, the Governor appeared on the
rear platform of tbe traio and was en-
thusiastically cheered by thousands.

Tbe train hearing Governor Cleveland
and party left Utica nearly ten minutes
ahead of time. The speed nearly aver-
aged fifty miles an hour and several
miles mads at the rate of fifty-five sec-
onds psr mile. The greeting of the
assembled crowd at Utica was particu-
larly cordial and though Cleveland
made his appearance and bowed his
acknowledgements he made no remarks.
He was ia excellent health and spirit*
and chatted animatedly withhis friends
as the traio sped throutrh the fertile vat
ly of the beautiful Mohawk.

Tte train was due ivSyracuse at 4:35
r. but palled into the city still 15
ahead of time. An immense concourse
of people were at the depot, men, women
nnd children, jostling each other intheir
attemps to get s glimpse of the Gover-
nor. Hundreds of school boys with
Irooks and slates in hand ran for blocks
up the track In the wake of the
train. At the Syracuse Iron Works
as the train parsed at slow speed
through the city limits Ibe workmen
came oat and waved enthusiastic greet-
ings. The depot waa packed, as were
the streets leading to it. Iv answer to

repeated calls Governor Cleveland ap-
peared on the rear platform and cheer
after cheer him. The Governor
lifted his hat and bowed his acknowl-
edgements. The enthusiasm continued
unabated while the train remained in
the depot, which was just long
enough to make a change of
locomotives. No. 614, Engineer
E. W. Marritt, being substituted,
for 5:66 at Syracuse. Alsoa substitution
of conductors was made, Cbas. Tibbets
taking charge. Amonff those who hoard-
ad the train at Syracuse and shook hands
with Governor Cleveland was MiltonH.
Northrup, of the Syracuse Courier.

The following telegram woi handed to
the Governor:
To Governor Cleveland, on */>erial train,

Central Depot, Bpracnms :Yonr time to Utica was immense. You
are making bigger time towards Wash-
ington. "Burn this."

(Signed) K. Prentiss Bailey.

A special train consisting of twenty-
four cars, with Syracuse organizations,
each one hundred strong, together with
about four hundred citizens, left Syra-
cuse at 1:30£ for Buffalo. Governor
Cleveland's special train steamed out of
the depot just on time. The Governor
was standing on the platform and ac-
knowledged the greetings si long as he
remained insight of the people.

Rochester was reached at 6r. m. At
the depot, in spite of the fact that a driz-
zling rain was falling, several hundred
persons were congregated. Gov. Cleve-
land appeared on tbe rear platform and
was cheered to the echo, ft was learned
that a few hours previous a specisl
train of twenty-seven cars, carrying nu-
merous representatives of the Demo-
cratio campaign organisations and sev-
eral hundred citizens, had left Roches-
ter for Buffalo to participate in the

demonstration in the Governor's honor.
Tb* weather continued very disagreea-
ble, the rain falling in a determined
drizzle. Notwithstanding this three car-
loads ofrepresentative citizens of Buffalo
boarded the 4 30 train for Batavia to
meet Cleveland's train.

Ou the arrival of the train at Batavia
It was received with cheers. Different
organizations crowding around the car

and shouting for Cleveland as he
appeared on the platform, hat in hand,
such a cheer as Batavia never before
heard went up. Tbe Governor smiled
and simply contenting himself
with bowing his thanks. Men
wittout destination of party
crowded to the platform to shake his
band- The train stopped but for a few
minutes, and the special train which
bad brought the Buffalo delegation was
attached aud the train started on.its
way to Buffalo. Rnroute the Governor
went through the train chatting pleas-
antly with his friends.

ARRIVAL IN BOPPALO.

At 8:15 o'clock p. at. the train bearing
Governor Cleveland arrived at the depot
in Buffalo. An immense crowd, the
largest ever seen in this city, met the
Governor. Tbe scans was one of the
wildest enthusiasm. Thsre was a grand
procession in waiting and the
Governor stepped into a carriage
with Winfield Robbins and joined
the procession on Michigan street,
Ull progress was one continuous ova
tion. The principal streets were jammed
witha sosmopohtan crowd. Men and
women stood, many of them, withont
protection from the falling rain, waiting
patiently for the procession to pass.
Thsre was little jostling and no disturb-
snots. Democrats, Republicans and
men of svery shade of political belief
vied with each other in honoring their
distinguished fellow citizen. Republi-
cans cheered as loudly as Democrats,
seeming to forget their political
differences in*the grand enthusiasm of
|he hour. Tha streets throughout

the line of march notwithstanding the
rain continued to fall in a determined
drlisle and tbe air was as chilly and un
comfortable as iv a bleak November
nlght, were packed with people and
stores aud boosts were illuminated as
never before In the history of Buffalo,
Chinese lanterns in profusion hung from
windows and roofs while immense gar-
lands of the same were swung across the
streets intervening in elaborate network.

On Main street tbe sight was trnly
au imposing oue. Many Cleveland and
Hendricks banners were fantastically
hung withlanterns and transparencies,
while the whole soeue was oue of mag-
nificence. Ou arriving at the place of
speaking, the following

ADDRESS Of WELCOME.
Governor Cleveland. Id behalf of

thia thronging multitude of your old
friends and neighbors 1 welcome you
home to-night. You came to our city a
boy, you teamed your profession here
and for more than 'ii)years have gone in
and out before ua respected aud trusted
and honored by all. In course of time
we all demanded yon aud regardless of
party aftialiation we elected you our
mayor. The singleness of purpose,
rugged, honesty audfaithful discharge of
duty, unpretentious, yet ever watchful
of public interest, which marked your
administration of our civic nflairs led the
people of this proud State, by an over*
whelming and unexampled majority, to
select you as their magistrate. You
entered upon the great office and while
yen have held tt you have had the
public eye turned fully at all times upon
you.

As a prominent candidate for the
Presidency and at a period remarka-
ble in its demands for pure and
good government and the reform of old
abuses yon have steadily pursued your
way, deciding every queetbn which hat
arisen out of the manifold affaire or
needs of thi. great commonwealth; or
whioh has been urged to the front by
arousing opponents, withtbat same in-
tegrity of purpose and thoughtful care
which marked your career here at home
and again haa fidelity truly
produced its results and we welcome you
to-night as the Presidential candidate of
a great party and of thousands upo.i
thousands who recognize the demands of
public service as superior to party ties,
and we, your old friends and neighbors,
sir, bearing towards yon a full measure
of high personal esteem, rejoice toknow
that in this bitter campaign not one re-
spectable man has yet been able to point
out one solitary official act of your ad-
ministration uud pronounce it to be sub-
ject to just criticisms; that uot one rep-
utable man has been heard to say that
inany one single official act you have
made tbe intereats of party or of self
su, erior to public good, or for one in-
stant forgotten that youroffice was a aa-
cred and solemn trust to ba adininia
ttred for the best interests of the whole
people. We believe, sir, that the calm,
good »ruse of the nation is with you to-
night ; that rectitude aud truth and
earnestness of purpose and fidelity to
duty and firmness in the discharge of
duiy are at this day and time recognized
as e-txeotial in the Chief Executive of the
Republic, and thatsurely and resistlea*-
ly the current of public sentiment ii
doing its perfect which shall end inyour
triumphant election.
gWc congratulute you, sir, from our
hearts upon the success which has mark-
ed your past career ami upon the assur-
ance of coming victory and we welcome
you to this city, whose chief pride to-
night ia in the fact that it is the home
of Grover Cleveland.

CLEVELAND* SPKKCH.

Fellow Citizen*: I can hardly tell the
people of Buffalo how I rejoice to-night
and how grateful I am for this demon,

straiion of the confidence and the esteem

of my friends and fellow citizens. I
have resided among you and in thiscity,
where all my success in private life has
been achieved, for nearly thirty years.
To-uight I como to you after the longest
absence that haa occurred in all that
time and within the few weeks that
have i nssed since I saw yoa last an
eveut h is happened of supreme import-
ance to me and that places me within
the Nation's gaze. The honor it has
brought to me I ask my fellow towns-
men to share, while I acknowledge with

E ateful heart all that they in the past
aye done fer me. [Applause]
But two short years ago yoa stood

steadily by my side in every effort of
mine, as chief executive of our city, to
advance its interests and welt are. What-
ever I was able to acotmpli&h of value to
this community was strongly dne to
yonr strong and intelligent support, nor
eau I ever forget the generous endorse-
ment yoa gave my candidacy for the
high office which I now hold in this
State, and I assure yon thst in its ad-
ministration I have received no greater
encouragement than the approval of
my friends at home. What I
have si on and heard to-night
has touched mo deeply. It tells me
tbat my neighbors are still my friends,

aod assures me that I have not been al-
together unsuccessful in my efforts to
deserve their confidence and attachment.
Iv the years to come I shall deem my-
self not far wrong if 4 ntiH retain their
good opinion, and if surrounding cares
and perplexities bring but anxiety and
vexation, I shall fiud solace and comfort
In tbe memory ofthe days spent here,
snd in recalling As kindness of my
Buffalo friend..

But other friends are here to-night,
and to all who tender me their kindly
welcome I extend a heartfelt greeting aa
citizens with me of the greatest common-
wealth in the sisterhood of States and
oue immensely interested in the general
weal. Because I love my State and her
people, I CHnnot refrain from reminding
you that she should be In the van ofevery
movementwhich promises a safer and bet-
teradministration of the general govern-
ment so closely related to her prosperity
and greatness. [Applause.] And let
me leave you witb the thought that
your safety lies in impressing upon the
endeavor of those interested with the
guardianship of your rights and inter-
ests pure, patriotic, and exacting popu-
lar sentiment. The character of gov-
ernment can hardly rise higher than tbe
source from which it springs, and the
integrity and faithfulness of public ser-
vants are not apt to be greater thau the
people demand.

Threatened Withdrawal or f*uh.
aldy.

New York, Oct. 2.?lt is rumored in
Wall Street that the Union Pacific Rail-

road Company hail proposed to with-
draw the subsidy paid to the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company. The subsidy
amounts to sbout $90,000 a year, and
some of the Union Pacifio people claim
that no equivalent in service has been
rendered. President Houston, of the
Pacific Mail, said he had received no
notice of the proposed withdrawal of tne
subsidy and added: "I hardly think, in
view of the efforts to advance the Union
Pacific that any anon action is likelyto
he taken."

Cattle 4 (invention railed

Chkyennr, Wyo., Oct. 2*.?Thomas
Kturgie, Secretary of tbe National Cattle
Breeders' Convention which met at Chi-
cago in November, 1883, to-day issued a
call for a second annual meeting to be
held in Chicago on November 13th and
14th to receive reports and dispose of the
business then left unfinished. Accord-
ing to information reoeivsd hers from the
Secretary of the Illinois State Board of
Agriculture, the Stock Convention re-
cently called by him willnot act with
tha National Convention recently called
by Secretary Sturgls.

Allee ftAasee Mclleast Maw.
_Ci.k-vki.and, 0., Oct. 2.?Wah Les
Vow, a Chinese laundryman, recently
married a white woman and shortly
afterward applied for citizen's papers,
having taken out first papers four years
ago. The question was raised whether
under the act of Congress of 1882 he
could heuotne naturalised, and the case
was continued. Probate Judge Tilden
to-day heard argument and issued oili-
zens papers to Wah Lee Vow, who ex-
hibited Celestial delight when made to
understand that he was "allee same*
Mellonn man."

CONKLING.
He Prepares to Knife the

Man From Maine.

The Mew York antf Mnsusarhn-
aettn Mtalwarta will Advlsr

K«»publleaiia> to Vote
Asalnat Blame <:euk-

llnir head* the
Movement.

Special to the H18. ADD.

New York. Oct. 2.?Tbe Evening
Post publishes a Boston dispatch giving
the statement of a prominent Stalwart
who lately had a conference withKoscoe
Conkling. Conkling euys that Butler
will not have more than twenty thou-
sand votes in New York State. As an
offset to this Is the disaffected Stalwarts
who willprevent Blame from capturing
New York. He also says the Indepen-
dent Republicans exceed the Blame
Irish-Americans, which is another con-
clusive argument against tho possibility
of Blame capturing the Empire State.

A prominent Stalwart also said that
Conkling was the leader of the New
York Stalwarts, and all work during
the campaign wojild be under bis direc-
tion.

Recently a number of Boston and
New York Stalwarts held a meeting in
New Yorkand then decided to prepare
au address which is now finished and
will be sent where it will do Ihe most
good, from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

A friend of Conkling t-atd to-night
that the address willdirectly advise Re-
publicans to vote against Blame.

Bt.Aixt:si:\ti\i:i,

It Helntr Hade Rzeeedlncly Trop-
ical for tbe Maine Blnn.

Indianapolis, Oct. 2.?ln the United
States District Court to-day in the
Blaine-.S'Mif.')!"1 suit, ths attorneys for
the Sentinel hied an amended billof dis-
covery and twelve additional interroga-
tories. The bill begins by stating tbat
Blame pretends to have been sejrectly
married to Harriet Stanwood at Millers-
burg, Kentucky, June 30, 1850, which
claim is whollydenied by orators. The
bill further alleges that Blame was law-
fullymarried for the first and only time
to Harriet Stanwood in Pittsburgh on
March 29tb. 1851, and that said mar-
riage was not one of love and affection
on the part of Blame but as charged iv
theorigiual bill. The bill then states
that full information concerning these
matters is in the possession of Blame
and tbe discovery of such evidence is
necessary to enable orators to
the issues upon their pnrt, aud tho
prayer of the bill is that Blame be or-
deisd to answer positively, under oalh,
and without evasion, tbe fallowing in-
terrogations:

oUmi Stnta Whether or not a mar-
riage, in any maimer or form, took
place between you aud Miss Harriett
Stanwood on tbe 30tb day of June,
1850, nnd you declare on oath in what

building, apartment, or residence, said
marriage took place and at what hour
of the day or night of said day aod the
names of all persons including the name
of tbe judge, minister, magistrate, or
other officer or person who performed
the ceremony of such marriage, if any,
such officer or person were present.

Second ?Declare upon oath whether
or nothere was any magistrate, minister,
judge or officer preseut on such occasion
and, ifany, what person there present,
said or pronounced the words of the
marriage contract.

Third? State whether ornoany words,
terms or other langusge concerning a
marriage contract were said or uttered
by any one in your pretence or by your-
self or Miss Stanwood on that occasion;
if yes, state the words so said or uttered
or give the lubalaucc of tbe same and
tbe name of tbe person or persons by
whom they were sain or uttered.

Fourth? State whether or no you were
acquainted ou the 30th of June, 1350,
with 8. L. or Samuel L Blame; if so
what relation he was to yourself, where
he resided at the lime and what was his
business or occupation; whether or not
he is liviug, aud if ho is dead, w hen he
died.

Fifth? State whether or no you were
acquainted, on the 30th day of June,
1850, with Sarah C. ouuwood; if yes,

what relation she was to Harriet Stan-
wood, where she resided at tbat time
and what her business or occupation,
and whether or not she is living. If she
is dead, when and where did she die.

Si\th State what your age was on
the 30th day of June, 1850; and state
also ifknow what was the age of Har-
riet Stanwood on tho same day.

Seventh State whether or no you ec-
oomanied tbe person whom you married
there to Pittsburgh, Pa., in Marefc, 1850;
ifyes, state what other person besides
yourself accompanied her ou the journey
thither or any part thereof. Give tho
name ofsuch person, ifany, and tbe re-
lation the persou bore to tbe person
whom you married, or to yourself.

Eighth? Declare upon oath, particu-
larly,from what point or placj you ac-
companied the perton whom you mar-
ried at Pittsburg in March ISO!, on her
journey to that city, and state particu-
larly at what point or place on said
journey you joined her, or her and her
party, and companions, if any, on their
way to ssid city.

ATfnrA?State particularly what be-
came of her companions or persona who
accompanied ber, if any, after the mar-
riage ceremony had been perfotmed at

the city of Pittsburgh aforesaid, how
soon she left Pittsburgh after the mar-
riage, where the went to thence,
who accompanied her, ifany one did, on
her journey.

Tenth? State whether or no you left
the city of Pittsburgh after your mar-
riage iv 1851 as aforesaid; it so, how
soon after said marriage you left said
oity, and to what place or point you
went therefrom.

Eleven th?State whether or no you
did not immediately after your mar-
riage at Pittsburgh in March, 1851,
leave aaid city of Pittsburgh and go
thence to Drennon Springs, Kentucky,
and, ifso, state how long you stayed or
remained at said Drennon Springs and
whether er no during yonr stay or resi-
dence at said last named plioe you did
not pass yourself off and hold yourself
forth iv society there and on your way
thither as au unmarried man, und
whether or no you did not pay attention
and conduct one or more courtships with
young unmarried ladies as a suitor
to them in that place.

Twelfth -Declare on oath about what
time you left Drennon Springs and how
soon thereafter and where you rejoined
your wife, and where you were and in
what business or calling you were eu*
gaged during the period between* the
time wheu you Left Drennon Springs aud
that In which you rejoined your wife to
live withher, ifyou did so rejoin her.

Orators ask ifthese interrogatories are
not answered fully and truly, that fur-
ther proceedings in the oaae be perpet-
uallyrestrained.

at. John Tadrr Kir.'

TiRRi Hadti, Ind., Oot. 2.-A Sulli-
van apeoial aaya: Some villaintired into
a oar in which Gov. St. John tat on hia
way from Carliale to Terre Haute laal
night. The ball paaaed thrangli a win-
dow on the oppnaite aide, making a olean
bole and lodging in the aide on which
St. John eat and a little in front of him.
The train waa juatalowing up north of
Sullivan when the abot waa tired. The
Oovernor took tbo matter ooolly. No
clue.

A Railway Collision.
London,Oot. 2.?Advices from India

atate tbat a collision occurred on the
Kaaeern Bengal Railway in which sixty
persons were billed and injured.

TO THK(SOUTH.

The Republican KlTort to (Corral
thr Mentheru Vote.

Nkw Yokk, Oct. 2 ?The addren-of
the Republican National Committee to
the South, dated Nashville Oectober lit,
declares: The Hepublicau National Com-
mittee to-day opens its headquarters at
Nashville, the central city of the South,
and appeals at once witb earuest good
faith, aud ina spirit of American frater-
nity, to the intelligence, enterprise,
honorable ambitions, and Amerioan in-
stincts and aspirations of the Southeru
people. This step has not been taken
without deliberation, nor until the Re-
publican campaign iv the North and
West has so clearly predestined success
without courting a single electoral vote
from any portion of the Houth. The broad
and geuerouanationalviewsof Mrßlaiue's
have inspired the members of the Re-
publican National Committee to make a
frank appeal to Southern men of what-
ever post politics, tbat may result in
giving to hia adiuinistraton the sym-
pathy and 00-operation of all the citizens
of al Isections, who recognize the
supremacy of the great ami living ecou-
omic questions that rise above all old
issues und demaud a settlement in the
spirit of Blame's letter of acceptance.
His language is pregnant with meaning,
filled withthe spirit that made Lincoln
and Oartield dear to Southern men aud
prophetic of the mighty resurrection of
Southern interests that is ooming.

Tbe address then continues: "These
efpreisious are interpreted and empha-
sized by Mr. Blame's public acts and
declarations. They convey the spirit,
wishes and purposes of a party whose
leader be has been as much as Menry
Clay was the leader of the whig party.
'Ihe hopes, enthusiasms and controlling
spirit of Blame's followors are pledge-
that these words of his will be fulfilled
generously in administral ion, that he
will make anew South, inviting a field
for the measureless unemployed energies
enterprise and capital of the North and
West and an arena of material develo; -ment, unprecedented even in American
aunals; where, more fittingly than in
Nashville, tbe home of Andrew Jackson
and John Bell, or with grander inspira-
tions from nordest and happiest tradi-
tions aud memories of the old South,
could Ihe Republicans appeal to those
who have felt the tragedies and disasters
that came from the defent
of the ideas and poSicit a
of Jackson and Clay by the ideas and
policies of Calhoun. The v ndication of
these policies of tbe south in a manner

aud to au extent that will command the
interest and admiration of the whole
civilized world, is already assured by
tbe Worlds Exposition at New Orleans.
The best brains and bravest heads of the
south are already prophetically rejoic
log in the success and in the result of
tun splendid demonstration of revital-
ized energies. From the Eastern and
Middle States the flow of capital, enter-
prise and labor to tbe west has been the
world's wonder. Iv the west have been
invested four-fifths of the spare capital
of the Middle and Eastern States, and
only one-fifth of this capital ha? reached
aud blessed the south and the Pacific
slope. The Pacific States are now as
much competitors with the northwest
in supplying the world with wheat as
India, and the northwest will have to
look to the manufacturing south for a
market or encounter economic dangers
uudreamedof before. The northwest's
danger is the souths opportunity.

The address proceeds to show by
statistics how "King Cotton" has
been displaced hy new industries
under the present tariff. It is this sort
of new growth that has encouraged the
South to hold the World's Fair at New
Orleaus. It will be the coming glory
aud triumph of the Rcpubliean party if
through its continued dominance all the
wastes of war inaugurated to make labor
free, shall be repaired by the free aud
intelligent labor of the South protested
against tbb pauper labor of Europe and
aided by the surplus and otherwise idle
capital of tbe North. But it would be
neither honest or respoetful to the iu-
tulligenee of Southern men to fail to state
iv this connection that the establishment
of a genuine and lasting uccord inußt be
on tho solid foundation of the security
of suffrage from menance, fraud aud
violence. It is with tbe etraeat desire
that all sectional differences and pre-
judice should disappear forever and that
the Republican NationalCommittee urges
the neccessity for all interests of
the disappearance of these obstacles to
a full anrt fair vote and an honest count
that have deprived a large existiug Re-
publican majority in three States of ita
rightful power and weight. The party,
und«r tho leadership aud Presidency of
Mr. Blaire, is certain to make the South
the most attractive region for the capital
of the country, to make the Mexicans,
and other people south of us, under
Blaiues peaceful South American policy
our friends add customers; to improve
theMisstssippi.as Blaiue has often
to make capital and labor secure in tbe

South by protecting suffrage and elimi-
nate from the South its direct peril, that
of illiteracy.

A DRKBNTRD ACTOR.

The Aattca of MeCulleogb, the
Inaanc Tragedian.

Chicago, Oct. 2.?Statements are pub-
lished here that John McCullougb, the
tragedian, has not been informed that
all bis engagements have been cancelled.
After rehearsal Tuesday afternoon he
was shown a tetter from McVicker in
which his illness und consequent ina-
bility to do himself justice were specified
as reasons for closing tbe house. The
actor was lying down at the
time, but rose and dressed him-
self and in company with his man-
ager, went to McVickers residence.
Ho was angry at first bnt Mr. McVicker
succeeded apparently in convincing bfm
tbat the action he had taken was for the
best aud the tragedian returned to his
hotel and accepted the situation. He
supposed, however, tbat bis perform-
ances wore to be resumed at Detroit,
the next x>lflce on route, aud nothing
was said to disabuse him of bis error. A
careful watch was kept upon him all
night and all day. Early yesterday he
read what the newspapers had te say
about him aud iv the afternoon
be went to the Tremont House and told
Miss Tracy ho intended to go to Detroit
at once. She persuaded him to wait
untilevening. Shortly before 7 o'clock
he ordered his baggage sent to the depot,
and proceeded thither himself. His
friends withheld his buggage, and two
of Pinkerton's detectives followed him.
They found him walking up and down
the platform with Miss Tracy and in an
apparently calm frame of mind. By a lit-
tle stratagem of Mr. Brooks, he managed
to induced him toenter aearriagnaud be
was driven back to the hotel, where he
arrived very much excited and angry.
He straggled desperately aud struck
Mr. Brooks with his cane. Another
scene followed In inducing him to reach
his room. Miss Tracy followed him to
the hotel crying convulsively, but she
succeeded in calming the actor and
bringing him to realize that he ienot in
a condition to fill any engagements for
some time to come, .lust what Mc-
Cullongh now inteuds tv do could not
be learned.

Republican Hood low.
Hi ntkr's Point, V. V, Oct. 2 ?

Whilo tbe Independent Democrats were
isieinga Cleveland banner at Bliaavillc
laat night, a number of rowdies, led by
ex-Polioemau Stafford, made an attack
on them withclube and atonea, injuring
a number of ocraone. Stafford drew a
piatol and attempted to Hre at one of
the apeakera, but waa diaarmed by tbe
police, wbo arrived and etopped the
lighting. The Cleveland banner was cutdown by aome person during the night
and carried off. Several arreata aro on-
peoted to-day.

rranee Want. Pease.
Paris, Oot a.?A a tun of the

Cabinet Council to-day Prime Miniater
Kerryassured hi. colleagues that the
occupation ol Kelung by Admiral Cour-
bat would flnieh French operationa in
China. He stated tbat he had reason to
believe that peace would soon follow

| tbe event.

riaaaoa »v<> taaSA.

nii.inuataeka.
San Francisco, Oct. 2.?Belle Isle,

.50; Be»t ft Belcher, $1.70; Crown Point,
$1.40; Gould A Cnrry, $1.20; Hale *Not-cross, $2.75; Mexican, $1.50; Navajo.
13.00; Ophlr, $1.15; Potosi, $1.10; S»v-
him-. .110; Sierra Nevada, $1.35; Union
Consolidated, $1.15; Yellow Jacket,
$1.00; Chollar, $2.05.

The «.niln Market.
San Francisco, 0«t. 2.- Wheat,

strong, active; buyer, $1.32; buyer,
season, $1.40J(u.1.41. Barley, firm, fair;
seller, season, .S7Jf«HS; buyer, season,
$1.00<8i1.02J.

Chicaoo, Oct. 2.?Wheat, firmer;
783, October; .80S November. Corn,
higher; 58jc October; 49} November.
Barloy, f|iitet, 02c.

LivKiuo.il,, Oct. 2.?The wenthtr
in Kugland in fair withshowers. Wheal
firmer. Corn, strong; .05.
boverniarnt Roada and Hallway

Mharea.
New Yo»K, Oct. 2.?Threes, 100J;

*iVI.2»ti Otttra. r-.oihe, «H;
Denver autl Rio Graude, tl?: Kansas
and Texas, Is;,; Northern Pacific
20; do pre-fcrred, 443; Northwestern.
021; V V. Central, 94}; Oregon Navi
gation, 7-,; Trana-ConttnentaT, 13?; Im-
provement, 19J; Pacific Mail, 51»;
Panama, 98; Texas Pacific, 11{; Union
Pacific, 53; United States, 52; West-
ern Union, 643; Wells, Fargo ACo., 5,

re trolo vnt

Nkw York, Oot. 2.?Petroleum, firm-
er, 74.

The Sioney Market.
Nsw York, Oct. 2 ?Money easy,

IJ(*2; closed, Ift* 14; Prime paper, srmo;
Kxchange bills, weaker .82; demand, .84.

The Mtoek Market.
New York, Oct. 2.?Governments

lower, railways irregular, stouk, quiet;
dealings confined to the room of traders.
Compared with last nights closing, prices
are 1} to 2jt per cent lower.

THE MPORTIMW WOKLO.

Mam Jose Aaee..
San Jose, Oct. 2.? The first event

was the finish of the postponed selling
race in which Monday and Rondo had
each won a heat. The decisive heat was
won by Monday in 1:44J.The next race for thu 2:40 class, was
won by Guy Wilkes in three straight
heats; time, 2:29, 2:27J, 2:29}.

In the three-year-old race, Pansy had
a ualk-o r.r.

The pacing raco for the 2:20 dais,
tbre6 in five, was won by Shaker iv
three straight heats; time, 2:23}, 2:25,
2:26J.

A ttalelda! Blacksmith.
San Jomk, Oct. I?W. T. Collins, the

blacksmith who was shot at his resld-
so OS in this city last evening and who
accused hia wife of shooting him died at
2:20 o'clock this morniug. He willed
his property, consisting of a house and
lot, a wagon and two horses to his wifes
mother in trust for his two children and
requested her to take care of the child-
ren. The Coroner's inquest iv the case
of W. T. Collins to-day rendered a
verdict of suicide.

Whales off tMolden date.
Han Francisco, Oct. 2. ? A large

school of whales put in an appearance
off Golden Gate this morning. A few
of the more venturesome came inside
and the soldiers in the fort amused
themselves hy firing at them. It is be-
lieved that hunger compelled them to
come in.

tins Companies) Pool.
San Francisco, Oat. 2.?lt is stated

tbat tbe two Gas Companies of this city
have agreed ou a basis of seven tenths
to tbe San Francisco Company and three
tenths to the Central Company. The
Directors of the Spring Valley Water
Company are offering new stock to
shareholders at eighty-six dollars a
share instead of $87-<r>o as originally
named last April.

Oetermlned to I>le.
San Francisco, Oct. 2.?Hugh Ma-

guire, who sometime since hacked his
windpipe with a razor but recovered
from the injuries, this morning cut hia
throat in the city prison, where he was
serving ten days' senteuce for being
drunk and disorderly. The instrument
iicd was apiece of steel which the pris-
oners used lor cutting tobacco. He sev-
ered the jugular vein and died in a few
minutes.

A Teasel Loat.
San Francisco, Oct, 2.?The Mer-

chant*' Exchange dispatch states that
the steam whaler Bowhead was crushed
in the ice in the Arctic Ocean. The
vessel is a total loss. It was owned by
the Pacific Steam wholing Arctic Oil Co.
and was valued, without the cargo, at
$120,000. The crew was saved.

\ch President or Mexico.
Mexico, (via Galveston.) Oot. 2.?To-

day a public proclomation announced
the Presidency of Diaz, cannon were
fired, belli rung, snd troops paraded the
principal streets.

lioeanaotlve Kasrlneersj.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 2.?Ths

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
went into executive session to-day. It is
thought they have enough work before
them to keep them busy tillOctober 10.
They willvisit Monterey ina body next
Saturday, and on Sunday attend divine
service in this city, in the morning at
the Church of the Advent and in the
evening at the Fiist Congregational
Church,

Blame Again,

Ciscis-nati, 0., Oct. 2.?At 12:30
Mr. B'aine was escorted to the Chamber
of Commerce, where he was very warm-
lyreceived. Being introduced by the
President of the Chamber of Commerce
Mr. Blame aaid: Oentlemeu of the
Chamber of Commerce: I quite appre
ciate the personal courtesy and compli-
ment inthese times of high political ex-
citement of a body composed of members
of both parties receiving me thus cor-
dially in my present position and I Leg
to thauk you for it sincerely. I always
take great pleasure in visiting your city.
Kight years ago, on the occasiou of my
last visit, I was complimented by this
Chamber, aa lam to-day. I watch tke
progress of this city with great interest.
Ithas been to me from my early boyhood
an object of iuterest. I was born
and reared on the waters that
connect directly with Cincinnati,
and I can say what probably no other
man here present can say: That in my
early manhood I made fifteen trips be-
tween Pittsburgh and Cincinnati on
steamboat* on the Ohio river. That
refers to an age almost ante-diluvian
|Laughter]. The railway has taken tht
place of the steamboat, and yet, as I
have said inCongrcas and on every pub-
lic occasion where it was proper that I
should say it, I think tbe great western
cities do not fully appreciate the
magnitude of the value and advantage
of this vast inland navigation, stretching
onward to the Gulf, which affords an
outlet for a vast growth and gives in-
substantial form hy natures bountiful
hand, that great demand of allcommercial
transactions and cheap transportation,
(Loud applause.) I think you again
gentlemeu for your courtesy and shall
not, in a temperature of 90, delay you
longer. (Prolonged cheering, daring

jwhich Mr. Blame retired.
Butler isa Indlaaa.

Tkrrs Hai tk, IneV, Oot 2.?General
Butler apoke here to-day at half paat
oue. Hu oame from Logauaport and
waa an hour late. Oaarriving he waa
escorted to the Terre Haute House
where be took dinner. He apok. inthe
Republican wigwam to an immeuae
crowd of poeple.

nianaleaed far Tortuttna Jews.
Tanoior, Oct 2.?ln oousequenos of

the protest of the Italian consul, th.
sultan ofMorocco haa dismissed from of-
floe and imprisoned tbe governor of
Demnab, wbo is charged with having
torture.! Jew a.

NEW TO DAY NKW TO DAY

Harper &Reynolds Co.,
[CAPITAL STOCK SWSISM.]

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hardware, Stoves,
Metals and Tin Plate.

Sole Agents for Perry & Go's celebrated Brighton Ranges,
Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges, Golden Star Oil

and Gnsoline Stoves and Ranges.

Specialties in Builders' Hardware. Mies Locks.

ALarge Stock Sacramento VitrifiedStone Sewer Pipe.

48 and 50 Main, 61 and 63 Los Angeles street, Los Angeles.

The Election

Returns!
From the Best regulated families in Los

Angeles and vicinity show a decided majority
for H. Jevne, the popular grocer, at Nos. 38
and 40 North Spring St.

His store is now double the size offormer-

ly and a complete and separate Order Depart-
ment has been added, where orders wlilbe

put up with a neatness and dispatch such as
his former cramped quarters would not per-
mit.

Economical housekeepers are particularly
invited to examine our stock and prices.

Courteous Treatment, Ciood Goods, Lowest Prices.

Are the rules at

H. JEVNE'S
Popular Grocery House!

38 & 40 SPRING STREET. ,?*?>-

H. H. MARKHAM,PraaMent. K. P. JOHNSON. SeoreUry.
C. H. BRADLRY,Viee-Piealdent. U. T. ST AMM.Treasurer.

Inromoratrd Audiat 1, IHW4 Capital. SIOO.OOO.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE CO.,
BUOOKSE OR3 TO OOTTER *BRADLEY,

WHOIDAT.K ANT) RETAIL DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
Wall Paper, Decorations, Etc.,

259, 261 North Main Street, Los Angeles, Cal.,
OPPOSITE BAKER BLOCK,

Are Constantly receiving New Goods, and, on account of convenience

in handling and having bought at reduced nrices, they are

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER.
itturSe On)

Gordon Hardware Co.,
?fit SOI Til SPRING STRKET.

WHOLKAALR AND RETAIL,

ROPE, TOOLS,
BALING WIRE, BUILDERS'
CARRIAGE BOLTS, HARDWARE,

HORSE-SHOES, NAILS,

AMMUNITION.
LOWEST PRICES TO THE TRADE. 1

NKW ADVKRTISKMKNTS.

A. T

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 cent*

7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents

3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
5,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from .sc. to $1 a pair
6,750 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's nose 5 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2octosi

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents, a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from.. . .2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and lintrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi
6,000 Bunches ArtificialFlowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES !

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
T .Tl"1!/ DR.A. W. HRINKERHOFF's SYSTEM OP RECTAL TREATMENTt

p., _ NEW?PAINLESS?SAFE?CERTAIN?AND PATENTED!_
VrVi-rr 1 over 100,000 operations?NOT ONE DEATH1Uhi A 1 U 1wtllotve$1,000 forany case of piles wecait'tctjre!

I 1\u25a0 \u25a0 W m j|r no N

I I I \u25a0 \u25a0 Mcure,
1 mmm \u25a0 I alsVsfc I NO
lin * 1 PAV?J
HEBF.DITABYCONWLMPTIOW A MYTH! RIfTAIfTI.CEH ITSPARENT!
IFnot TOO LATEyou CANBECURED! Come and see ut! Lame Seek?Nervotn
Prostration < on«llp.tioi. Dliarrho-a Dlara.r.l Kldurjra. Unr,ataaaack.
Bladdrr Hrad Troul.le 1.0.. or Hfi.orj l riii.rjno Waa.lt Troaale?
BlaaUu ofitowvla-Draprimla?all mullrruaa INrLAnATIOS,taa tall

Cv plainlyitintyou hair nCITALIl.<KRITkanaaada ala fraaa ItICaaac.
ruwl before TOO LATE! COWmLTATIO* FREE! rturfnBrauwaaklr.

PK. O. EDGAR SMITH, la^",^rc

THE REGULATOR WIND MILL.
I'KONNHiX'HPATF.STH.

Bronte Ueda! awarded by American Initltuta, Naw York, 1879. Haa lain over two h.inIreI
Pint Premium, at State ami nmntjt Fain.

jp Jo ' '' o

£ = jjj f

STEARNS M F G CO., Formerly of «,riiu«t.Huttv Mich.
FACTORY AT THE COB. OF PATE AND CHAVEZ STS., LOS AHCSLES

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS
a We desire to call your attention to the

I 2 Niles Patent MorticeLock,
HatßF ft For which we are tho Sale Agents In Southern Call-

UJ STRONGEST, MOST DURABLE
hIY H X MORTICE LOCK IN USE.
II2 Ea«lya.lltuted to an. thick em of doan; no key-hoi.

ft [aaVaVfi \u25a0 HI. ut,.h,' in nor roM-ulate lotfet loot.: iti. faatntai wltfc
\u25a0 WT- - \u25a0 .. . ?,h.,«eanclbclo. end .-oiuwiHonth not liable lo
EeaeMaaeaeaeaeaeaßaa I Mom. 100.0- and last. not loast, it la THE

OIIKAPKSTM'IRTI' LOCK IN I'SK Call ami ..am-

Uj gj3rown< ScMathews,
2 I * 2i AND 23 NORTH SPRING STREET,

II & LOM AKUKLIW.!

jjrpeAlem in Bnitder.' ILrda-are and Agricultural Im
pletaanta. .e|.S im

H. T. HOLLINGS WORTH, '
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Hiring purchased From Oiles Broa. at Co. the entire stock ol

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Etc.. Sow at the Corner ofCourt aud HpriniiStreels.

Willoffer ths same at Price. LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
1 make especially ol Fins Watch Repairing, Manfacto ring«f Jewelry at rj.<r.vlasf

,? H. T. MOLLINQBWORTH.


